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to suWfor pètica ismare than cah ba s&id, but it would
indisputably insiré the chiefi bjeti of the war. Ai-
ter the destruction of this.fdrtirss'thèlBlack Sea would
be open,, Constantinopiéafe; the Circassian coasis
fre frdm danger, and the mùtlis of the Danube once
roire.ratored.tld Germany and E;rope.. Tha power of

ltissia for epcaraachment and ,aggression would then
-te.effleotually reducad, ar.d' the purposes or which
Europe was most unwillingly returned to the caste and
horois of war would be solidly and permanently
answered.

UNITEI7 STATES.
The Reciprcity Treaty Bill having pased through

the Legislature was approved of bythe President of
the United States an the 4th inst.

DiocEsE OF PuîmLADE'mmà.-On Saturday, the 5th
instant, the feast of "Our 'Lady ad Nivés," Doctor
Alexander«V. McNeal, an einlienit physician and
highhy respected citizen of Concord, renounced Epis-
uopalianism at Christ Church, Chambersburg, Penn-
sylvania, and% was admitted to tha communion of the
Church by the Rev. Father Doherty.-MY. Frceman.

Tti CoNFrssIONA.--The Newburyport .erald has
recently publisied a eries ot sound articles upon in-
tolerance, from oie of.which iwe make the folowing
extract :-Olin the subject o(f licentiotsness our north-
ern community is not se pure as t abe entitled to cast
stones at the south. According la lthe testimony of
those wvhio have the bestmeans of knowingdruggists,
physicians and ohers, there is a fearful and increas-
ing amount of it ai the North. Ta say nothirgi of the
higher cla.is of society, where as one says the pollu-
tion is covered by a thin crust of decorum, which
keeps it out of sight, there is among t he lower classes,
in both City and country, a fearful araount of the vice;
and honor ta whom honor is due, there is reason to
believe tbat Iere il lot for the Catholia confessiona,
rhich ioldsI the great mass of foueignï females, wio
compose so large a portion of the community, in check,
it wouid spread like a horrible cancer in society, and
eat out its very vitais. There is sàtisfactory evidence
that the Catiolie females in Our country are, as a
class, among te most.chaste in the conmnunity, and
when their physical organization and their lack o
edocation is considered, ihis can only be attributed ta
the powierful influence of Ilte confessional. Occasion-
aliy ome break through this barrier, and then the
testimony ofpolice officers and cther observers is that
the degradation leis OfIte Most frightful kind."

STaEET PREACHING-CHURCcH 1 lŽUNG.-No one
can look through Ile newspapers of the country with-
oui being struck witi the fgreat increase of crime,
chiefly in our large northern cities. Every for:n of'
crime seems to b on the increase. There is one, how-
ever, that has recently ben repeated w'ilh an alarm--
ing and a most disgracelul frequency-church burn-
img. Mobs of excited fanatics, incited and led on by
impious vagabond street-preaciters, have either burnt
or etherwise destroyed manîy o the sacred buildings
that have been dedicated by Catholics ta the worship
Of Godl. Most Of Ithe churches, however, that have
been destroyed, have been destroyed under coveraif
Ie darkness and by unkitcwn persons. When street-
preaching, whici at best is but a nuit ance, has be-
come an instrument in the hands of hypocriies and
rascals to instigate mobs of fools and fanatics ta
breaches of the peace, public disturbances, and the
.destruction of churches, Lt is lime that Ilese street-
preachers should be arrested in their mad carcer and
puniseid with the utmost sererity ofI lte law. The
quarrels, broils, and fights between the Protestants
and Catholics are on the increase. They are stimn-
lated by these vagabondstreet-preachers, who, wea are
incliined to tink, are generally merely the catspaws
of certain political associations, whose interest it is ta
keep alive the feuds between the natives and the
foreigners, the Protestants and the Cathulics. . The
sermons ofi these Iowling blasphemers do not ani-
fet any of the ciaracteristics of rtue religion. They
are course tirades and bitter invectives agfaist ail
hose wlo differ from themu cither in birth or religion.

-Washinglon Senîlinel.
PAILMYRÀ, Aug. 5.-The Angel Gabriel lield forth

here last evening, and during the niglit the Cathiolie
Chcit irwas broiceti open, futrniture destro-edl, and an
unsuccessful attempt made ta burn the building.

It is becoming so common in the United States for
the Protestantsas friends of civil and religious liberty
-ta burn the churches of their Catholic felliw citi-
zens that a writer in the Anerican Celt calls attention
to the subject, and strongly recommends the Clergy
ta have their churches insured; thus enlisting tie
sympathies a lthe insuranace offices against the per-
petration of Protestant outrages.

Kuow-No-rîwaNGumr.-An American paper throws
some ligit on the policy of these miscreans :-" An
e(ort been made in more than one quarter lo
unite Ite adoptéd Protestant population iO titis cun-
try againtst the present American mvement; but this
we are confident, can never be done, far it isl a move-
ient enitirely against Roman Ca/tholics w/elher' fou eign
or native born, who hold ait allegiance under priests
and bisiops, to a foreign tempnral and spiritual des-
potism, hostile to the genius and working of our go-
vernments, and people, heretical, and as much daserv-
ing iofextermination as muriderers and highwaymen.
We have no more inteligent and firm cdefenders of
Our free institutions tItan Protestant adopted citizense;
and let them understand that such is thé seliment of
aul truc Amenicarn, awhnare evar rend>' ta axelnd to
tem lte righit handl ai fllawship, anti to assure them

thuat the>' ara onme, wnithî them, in uphalding aillthe
free aud tolerant institutions ai titis cou;ntry, againset
intolerant .Jasuiticai Roman Caltolics,.whio se longues
they eall temselves lrishî aud German, anti not
Almericarn cîtizens, bure no righîtto enjoy the blessings
aud aboya alI ta occupy an>' ai thme offices a! this
Amer-ican Protestant coutry."

Mormonismn is said le be making van>' grec? pro-
grecs in Denmark ; tihere are nowr Mormons utnlte

-smalhlest hamlae. lut lte Ie of Amack, whiichi is
situatied quite alose ta Capanhaggen, -almost allthe
womenlhave adoptad theé. worship ai' lte Mormons.
Fire hxundred.Jutlanders, recenîly aonverted te Mor&
monmiem, ara abut la emigrale'to-the Mormon colon>'
lu lIm e United States.--Philadelphialnquirer, Auzg. 1st.

.We understand lthai among the four hundred aud
fort>' Sweadisht passengers by.the ship Levi Woodbury,
reeently arrived at, ibis pou't from Gottenburg, were
cime hundned aud.fif>' Marinons au thoir wvay ta Sait
Lake eity. Thteir leader Itad four buxcin looking
-wives, and will, wre suppose, doubla an traelthe num-
ber on sëttlingcdown Lu the "Mormon country. They
ail left a day twoiago for'ths'Wesi.-Bofon Atiq.

A' MrniT' REBUK.-Tie Norfolk Herald says:-
" Calumniatet as the Soth is'every day by he ruth-
less fanaticism of the North, her skirts are unstained
by any of the atrocities which have recently disgraced
the couintry i lIe long list of chiuich-burnings, church-
robberies, and chu-rch-desecrations. These are purely
of Nothîernu origin, and the most outrageous of thém
ware perpetrated in that peculiar regionbof the North
where wiolly headed fugitives rocm the South are
idolized, and liree thousand and fifty clergymen pro-
nounced the curse of Heaven on the constitutional and
rightui repeal of Ithe Missouri Compromise. Waald
it nta be weli for le foui mouthed Aboltionistsosus-
pend for a.while the discharge of their vituperation anu
lthe South, and bestow a little virtuois indignation on
the perpetrators of these foui crimes withiniZ their own
borders."

We have seen enotgh of the common school sys-
tem to excite our alarm. . We have seen the ganol and
he penitènliary soliciting teir inmates from among
ils pupils. WTe have known riot antd incendiarism,
and opposition to Ithe law, proclaimed asglorious feats,
and practised as innocent amusements, i- conscien-
tioues prorniptings o stern duty by those who wero
trained in the publie schools. While iwe trembled
for te future of our couttry, as we earned no senti-
ment of remorse, not a pang of horror, thrilled throilugi
a single soul thtat Nitnessed he Aierican soil purpled
by lite blood of a United Sntes oflieor engaged in
preserving the pence of the city l Boston. And these
things occurring at our doors, and ruider the shade of
our superb common schools; while fan, far away, but
slil within the limits ofi lie Reptblie, and on the
great highîway ta the Pacifie, Ilue foulest luresy Ihat
ever disgraced humanity, ias sîcceded in planting
tao firmly, we fear, ils abominable doctrines; and the
Polygamists of Salt Lake city increase their ranks
avery year by candidates wio have been aiued in
the pure morality of Our common sciools.-Pillsburg/i
Catholic.

. The Senators of the geigboring Iepublic seem to
ha a most disnorierly set of iuîdies, if the accounts
in the newspapers may be relied upun. Drunkennes,
blackgutardism, figiting and gou-iing one another's
eyes out seem to be amtngstIll e'every day amuse-
ments of the Conseript Fathers. Fn naie napeir we
read of one rnken Senator, asking le President
l to take a drink with him" and upon the latuer's re-

fusai, pelting the heati of hlie republic with eggs, in
the style of our Montreal ruifiauns. Wien arrested,
the rowdy senator wh was in a state of maudlin
intoxication, ivept bitterly, and attenmpted to commit
snicide, by stabbing himrrself in lthe leg. The Halon.
gentleman was ultirnately discharged, ;he President
being unwilling to prosecute. -ere is another scenee,
as recorded by the Washington co rrespondent of an
A merican paper: -

I deeply regret ta notice a figit betweei the lion.
Milke IVailh iof New Yorlc, and'the i-on. Mr.; Stewnartd
of Georgua'. The Hon. Mr. Steward said that ie
iwished ta sec aill the Indians massacned, in order l
stop the annîities. Mr. Walsi characterised tIhis as
a base andi inhuman Sentiment. Mr. S. replied that
he did nt care for the Hion. Mike and hisopinion.-
Mike rejoined with severity, that Seward was Ithe
most troublesorne and worthlessmember oi the lieuse.
Seward retortedlita Mikre was the greaest vagabond -
in New York ; and Mike, itai Seivard was a tiar!

Seward seized a chair, wit lite intention a apply-
ing that article upon lihe head ant shulders i the
Hon. Mike. Being prevented b> the the bystanders,
Mr. Seward applied thé tomb of his right hand ta the
left nostril of Mike which ie gouged. Almost Simili-
tanieocusly te furrowed te right check of Mr. Walsh
with his left hand.

And connected witih this combined movememnt was
a dexterous insertion of one ofi Mr. Seward's ]knuck-
les whereby the right eye was considerably damaged.
At thisstage inflagrant vialationr of the rights of the
parties, the figlit was stopped.

Had Dickens ventured to hint t Ilte possibility of
such disgraceful scenes in the Senate of the United
States, whit an otor>' 1here would have been against
the " Bîrtish libeller i"

MR. HUME ON THE MAINE LAW.
'o Ma. sA MUrEt POPE, HON. SEC., MANc2ESTE.I

Bryanstone Square, London, July 12, 1854.
Sr-I have received ynur circtlar (dated in May)

enulosing a printed address (agreed ta by te Unitet
Kingdom Alliance, on the 5thk November, 1853), to
"f Ie PeOpe of C Great Brifoin and Ireland."

Fé%î men in the -House of Commons have been
more anxious titan I have been to see measures adopt-
eti to lessen the evils from drunkenness, which are
indeed of the mst serios nature, and su extensive
as to threateut society with still greater mischief.

The records of the police and of Ilte courts of law
have, daily, for many years, put forth proofs of Ilte
prevalence cf that vice amongst the uass of lte peo-
ple, and yet the Legislature have not taken efincieut
menasures for abatnin these evils.

There are tIwo modesaf correcting evils and viola-
tions of social: habits; ehby pnnishment and retrie-
tive measures, the other by going lo the ropt f thIe
evil and removing the cause as far as possible.

The Parliamettary Cornmmittee in 1835, as quoted
by you, -autributecd the prevalence of Drunkenness,
crime, and puverty, 'ta Ithe existing facilities aiij
means of iitemperance' (i. e.,) to public-housee,
whtheri hieensed or under the exise andI tle corn-
mendatio iof that commnitee as a remedy for drunk-
ertnness was for restricting the number of public-houses
for the sale of liqors. Now it is proposed to prevent
altogether the sale of spirits, as the remedy fordrunk-
enness. - I abserve, liat the United Kingdom Alliance,
an the 5th ai Navembar, 1853, b>' thair 5th Article
declare 'lthai lte legislive prohtibition of lime liquar
lu-flia is perfectl>' compatible iwiith national liberty
auJdinith ail the claimîs ofdustice aud legitimnate comn-
merc.' I demur ta that derclaraîion, and object toa
an>' lawr lthat shall proitibit me iromt the ratioanal use
ai' au>' article becauce ltera are cuber pansons 'iho
wiiill nue it la moderation. I mnay clate tihai snchb
a proposition le not rici t titis eudary'. I hteard it
pnoposed in the Hanse of -Commans b>' anmember ofi
lonug standing, anti ai grat inufluence, -ltai the usee ofi
peiner pote Lu which beer. is sent oct- froin pobiic-
Nouses it Loodont,should be prothitedi,becaue many
af ltem are stolen, auJ a bill mas ctually' ntroducedi
la enforce ltatprohibitian. I wase then a yoùung mcm-
ban, but neverithelegc' treud la àbject to lthaI leáis-
la'îion, as il wouild havii -estabishedi a principle pro-
Juative of resulîs far mare ektensively injurions toe
sociae>' thanall tte avils that arase framtlie stehliitg
af pewnter pels. I suhbmitted ta lis Housa thaât asoid

and silver were often stolen, it woild be equally irisel
and just Io pruhibit 'the use of gold-and silver in spoonsi
and olther uteisils in éornmun use that are exposed1
hourlyI to depredatioi.

If you will follow out this reasoning, I think yon
must agrea with me that the delaration of the Alli-i
ance, No. 5, is errronieous.

If 1he Select Committea of the HoilIuse of Commons
in 1835, had foiiowed out their inquiry, it couild lave
bee clearly proved to them that, ini Hollaiid, Belgium
and ohlier coîuntries where spirits cati b purchased ati
one-tfif ai the Enu2îisi prixe, hliere is less drunken-i
ness than in the United Kingdom. Besides, thereî
are fewver restriclions on the sale at spirits in these
countries, that in obtaining licenses in Great Britain,i
where liere is in many places a monopoly.i

If the imber of galions consumel in E nland,t
lreland, and Scotland, where every possible ditliculhy
has been placed upon the sale of spirits, lthe quantity
consumed is th egreatest.

You admit ltat 'restrictive measures, prohibitory
dulies, and pecuniary fines, have ail been tried il)
vain, as Ite ncrmai and police records daily prove.
Whiy not, then, try a different course? Ednucaie ail;
iraim them by proper discipline whren young ; auJ as
lthey groi up, provide for tlucir progressive improve-
ment during th heours of relaxation anm amusement.
Recollect that the man iwho is shut up at his ivork
from 6o'clock on Monday morning la laie ail Satur-
day, retqires sortie relaxation and exercise on the
Sunay, or at such times in the week as chan be best
spared from his labor.

Let ail publi gardens, museums, ani intilutions
of art be open freelyo a lie mass of the people; and
thus'brmng them up iwiti a desire lo obtajm useful iii-
formation, and healthy amusement, insiteiad of being
rom the want of isuici resors, tdrawn, as they noi are,

into publia-hausand other places where their tcalth
and purses sufler-let readuug-rooms, where hie niews
of passin2 evenîs can b obtained, free from publie-
house temptations, be establishîel in every parish--
let workig men ba treatel as reasnmgiig animals;
and f have great confidence liat, iwitt a change of
systerri, reforml would saon be elected.

rit London, whlere access ta the National Gallery,
Britishl Musuneum, and alier places in and around the
metropolis, lias been wisely given Io ail classes of
persans, for their amusement, and instruction, there
lias been a great dectease of drunkenness; and ite
masses of the people now con theî iîamselvesorderly,
and eagerly seek on lieir lcisure days these places
for that iustruction and amusement.

Leti hat course bc adopted everywhere as I have
proposed, and there will be i necessity far Maine
laws, as recommended by the Alliance.

I remaîn your obedient servant,
JOSE:PH1-1U M.

No NoTtINGIN ScoTLAND oN SUNDAY.-In ScotI:Iand,
1t seutms, from cases lately publishted, you cannai gel
a dinner on a Sunday. You may starve for what tle
otel-keepers care, before they will give you anyting

t eat. Yes, tere is one mnouitlut of a chance for
you-if yon iîll take a bed, they wil throw a diuner
'n. The saying formerly was, 'No sorg, no supper'
-it imust be altered nwi to meet Scotch consciences
at least, t ' No bed, no dinner.' But why nt im-
prove upan the absurdiy, and make thc hungry tra-
vellers go to bed at once and eat Iteit dimners between
lte sheetse? It would b just as tyrannicali, and be-
sides, wrould throw a sholemnty, imstead of a table-
cloth, over Ithe ceremony. Or again, why not iist
upon their turung ivailers, on the plea ,that yon are
only allowed tal gve the servants of your estatii>li-
ment any ineas on tiat day? It iwould b fine puri-
tanical fun to sec gentlemen whisking about with
napkins under their arms, handing toothpicks ta the
ensomers, before lthey were allowed to swallow a ba-
sin of Scotch broth thiemselves. As il is, it stands
thius:-' Take a bed, and you riay eat-don't sleep
in the house, and you rmay starve, even in the sigit
of the larder.' Surely benevolence like this is born
(as they say) on te ewrong side of lie blanike.-
P-unch.

Mm. MAcAUtA.-Tie secretary of the Edinbungih
Young Men's Protestant Society wrote loMr.Macan-
lay recentil, asking him ta give the reanson for bis ah-
sece Mienthe vole irastaken aitle subject of pay-
ing Roman Catholic prison chaplains, and stating ihat
saue explanation was necessary a oremove the strong
feeling iof dissatisfactionentertained by ail the Protest-
aut electors of Editbugh." Mr. Macaulay replied as
follows:.-' I was absent from Ithe division whicih you
mention becaeti my health did net suffer me te ven-
ture out late. I arm most sensible of the indulgence
whiuich bas been shown ta me by my constituLnts, and
I assure you that I wvould tinantly vacate my seat if?1
thouglit that they generally wished me todo so. But it
would be disingenuous i me net ta add, that ii had
been able to attend the fhouse I shoult certainly have
voted, and probably iave spoken in, favor of the grant
lo the Roman Cafholie chaplains of gaols, and ngainst

-I r. Spooner's motion concering Maynooth. Itis im-
possible for me ta believe on your atitônily that ail tue
Protestant electors of Elinburgh are surprised and m-
dilgnant because I did not vote against the Government
on these points. The Protestant electorsof Edinburgh,
iwluen liey did me the high hnor ta elect me t repre-.
sent them, knmew 'well what ny conduet hat been in
limes of great religious excitemeit, and yet they did
not think it necessary to requirefrcm me any assaruace
thai i should act in a manner different from that in
which i hant alîrays acted. The young men in whose'
nameyou write are, I presume too young ta remembar
the passing of the Maynooth bill for I845. If they
wilîl ake the trouble t inform lthmnselves as to my
rates auJ speeches ait lthai ccusion, they' wviil noa, i
believe, thtinîk it mneesary ta ask me ion an>' furthern
ex planaition.

HIELstNOFnRs AND SwEAsnRo..-The ton cf Ils-
ingfors ls hut apon a poninsula, or pramontory', and
mare immnediately defendedl b>' lthe lira fonts ai Bra..
berg and Ulricabourg, placend on the main land withjn
the pont, whiich is salid ta be capable of adimilling sixty
an savernty line-cf-battle .shie, aIl riding ai anchoru-
unden the caner cf lthese forts. The proper streusth
>f lthe piaca, htowever, ies linlthe magnitude of ils
culer defeosive marks, winichi ara ofthte most formidi
able descripiibn, andI go under n terum ai lthe fertresse
of Sweaborg. Thaey occupy' ne laes titan seven island s,
caverai af whiah ara 'unitel ·by- bridges. Casémutes
appear tole aòrmàd in terti fan ne lass tiri 6,000 ai
7,000 small.armns,; anti the unitd fcnressa ars'aid tla
amânnt îe 800 èannu-u, aud ta possae a.garrison:12,000
men. Sume of thiese fornildable woerks are Iormnedby

cntting an dfashioning the solid rock, and there are
magazines, ârsenais, and barracks both upon ane of
these islands, and upon the main land. There arc eveit
dôclcs upon the same longue of land upon- whic lithe
town stands; that hava been partly cut ont cf the solid
rock.-Hill's Travels on the Shors of the BalUic.

A PaRsoN:a Fort DEBT For TIIR-Y-NiE YEARt.--
fin the last English mails we find a case of appalling
fegal tyranny. A man nameil William Miller wias
imprisoied in Winchesterjail llhiry-nine years ago,
since which lime h1 renainîed closely immured,
spending Ihe last throe years and eight montlhs ir
solitary confinerment. At lthe age of 71 ycars, this
mian emerged from his prison at Winchester, to enter
another inî London. Some humano persons, hearing
of his case óblained permission- o have him itranser-
red to the Qîîeern's prison. London, wlhero lie enjoys
what is lc im com'parai've liberty. His sole crime
was the debt of $500.-MontreailHerald.

It is acommon observation tht the most wonîderful
and the most wished-for events Olten coma at a tine
iwhen thley areli n longer matter., of interest, aind
scearceiy of ramanr. Jndeed, it is a lessoi against
over-craving aund golden dreams of ill Icinls, that
perhaps yo may sonme day have thiat you sio longed
for when you have ceasel to care for il. This is very
much the case with Our Astralian colonies. Ten
years-ay, five years ago, no statesmnan, h þOlitician,
rapt into tie third hleaven of colonial progress, cont
have ventîîred to imagine sch a picturei of develop-
ment as hliat contained in ite leter of ar Sydnoy
corespondent, which we published yesierday, A
mau would have been set down as starlk madi hvio
writing enly fivo years ago, liaid sggestd ltit i.
1853 the value of the exports [rom a single Aitratliant
colony, New Soti-wales, m ight exceed four millions
and a-lialf; ihat Ihe imports right be mcl over six
millions; tait the Legislative Coieil mighît vote near
seven hundred thousand pounds for the service of itha
year; and that among nany other more agiecable
symtoms of improvement, th Coniinil might proposa
the acquisition of a new and formidable navy, in the
shape of a serew line-oif-battleship and two steuai fri-
gates. This hast incident vili perhaps tell moie witli
some people lhan vast aritinetical totals, whiclh, hap-
pily for lie poetry ofi te human mincd, are not always
equally app'eciated. The traveller rejoiced to find
himself once more in a civilized caoniy whern ie saw
a gallows; and when New South Wales sels up ils
own engines of destruction wei nay safely congrain -
laie it on ihaving emerged from lim ruile sfte of a co-
lnial innocerîne. Yes. Now South Wales, nih Syd-
îîey, Ithe capital of it, wici, in lte muemory of many
living mnwas an undiscovered Shore,is now une of
LIS, a popullGt anau XCedingiy ricih Communify, with.
defensive and offensive prepa rations. and in many re-
spects a gad deal aiead of old English s.ciely. Tho
pulse of life is much quicker, the liowledgie of good
and evil much more expanded, the chitirîni of this
world are mîuch iwiser in their generationa u Sydney or
Melbourne than in any quitie old conu'ry town in this
island.

SYDNEY SmT's PUNs.-Moore savs in one Of his
!etlers :-' The pun-Smith Sydney Ùecps us allin roais
of laughter. In ltailing of the stories about dram-
drinkers catching fire, lie pursued lthe idea in every
possible shape. The inconvenienc.e Of a nan coming
too near the candle when ho is speaking; 'Sir, your
observalion ias caighlt fire.' Then imagine apersort
breaking into a blaze in the pulpit, lie eugines callet
to put him out, no water to be had the man at the
water workis being a Unitarian or au nlheisl. Smithi
called w'ith Moré at Newton's hlie portrait painter, la
sae his picture, wlhen Smith said in the gravest man-
ner to Newton-' Couldn't you conmrive ta ilrnr into
his face somewhat of a stronger exprcssion of hostility
to the Church establishmçnt P Thi- sMory reminds nls
of an ordergiven iebearsal by a Dnblin manager tor
Mike Kelly, the leader of the band-' Mr Kelly, youi
must throw in a little music here,just one or Iwo bars,
describing that the liero loft his native comtry, aud
travelled in foreign parts, changed his religion and toul
to drinking beer."

Cooa Anvicr.-A yonng Irishman (placei by his
friends as sident at a Veterinary College), bing lu
company witt some of his collengnes, was ask'd' if
a broken mvinded horse were broughi lo him for cure,
what lie would advise ?" Afler considering fir a
moment, « By the powers," said he, 4< t shucild adl-
.vise the owner lo sel] it as soon as possible."1
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